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How many Thrift Stamps have
m bought?
Loo Simonis wan In from Union
( llrHt of tho weok.
Huy your Grape Julcd at Rich-m- l

Drug Stbrc al
Mori in Look transacted html-H- H

at tho county neat Saturday,
(lot your Hereon doors, htnos
nl h croon paint at Rnloy's.ad
Rev. Thomas and family have
t'vcd to tho I'. S. Morrison ranch

Li tno summer.
Trout aro biting:, ot your IHom,

mt, icauo'H, rods, tmtiKoi, etc..
t Saunders Uro'. -- ad
Tho Pythian Sisters have or- -

t it 1 I ttl f i I

iTii a line aorvico i'iag ior mo
C nilitH of Pythias lodge.

R. II. Goodwin watt removed to
it. i ii

in nomo anu is rapuny recover
g from the effect of hiu recent

i(Titieni.

For Solo A Bargai- n- Lot and
liotiBit and utensils. In- -

uire of Loo C. Roll, Co. Clerk's
Jllice. Raker, Orc.ud21-- 5

James A. Kirby, democratic
nndidats for nomination for
nitty commissioner, was in Pine
ui'ey on business Monday.

Mr. and M''. A. Gord-- n Rave
big fam'ly dinner as a farewell

reception to their son, win, w.,
tviio was called to service this
,vifk.

Cows and horses find tho grass
. .ii ;

ii me parKinga inn iiiwob hi
tich ami better Oatinif than the

.mtside range -- much to the uis
corniituro of our citizens.

The town council has ordered
concrete posts set at three prom
no it street intersections, and
it? noon as same are installed uie
uitoUts will be compelled to turn
corners in the proper manner.

iV'I'iyed shipment of womens.
i i s I !

n i :sea and ennurens suoes nisi
an ived. We have them in black,
irnwn and white; shoes, slippers
uui mimtts. ami our conscience is

lear on tho price.
ad 10. & W. Chandler.
'1 he Richland Red Cross ship- -

ted the following articles to tho
laker chapter Wednesday: 811

lemmed towels, 10 wash cloths.
7 bed shirts, ft sweaters, 12 pair

box, 2 pair wristlets. I he ship- -

an nt also included nquiltdonnted
y the W. II. M. S. of tho Meth

odist church.

Proper Fowl for Weak Stomach.
Tint iirntmr food (or unit until lllftv lu

Ii irr,nu for another, livery ott nliotilil
mloiil u diet united to IiIh 0,,,:u- -

imtiim. ThtiMo wlio nave wiiik Ptoiniienn
ileiil to bn i'niceiitlly eart-fii- l mnl should

Hlowly mnl nuiHlicato tuoirioou inor- -

inirhly. Ii IkiiIro linniitaiii nun mov
keep their noveln regular. v unit mov
M'fomii roliHltpiiuii or wien ini'v "ul
lull mnl Htuiiid alter entlni'. tliuy hIioiihI
take Ohmnberlain'H Tablets to ftniiatli- -

n tho etoniach mnl inovo too lioweis.
limy nro I'liny to tnko itliil pleaannt In
effect. ml v

.
Call for Bids.

Sealed bids will bo received by

the undersigned for fifty (50)
tamarack telephone pole3, 2(5 ft.
in length, G inches through at top
all to bo butt cuts. Poles to bo
flnlivornd in Richland' on or be

fore July 1st. All bids to bo in

by May 20th and will bo oponed

on that dato. Tho right is re
served to reject any ot all bids.

Address, "Bids for PoIhs," caro
.Eagle .Telephone Co., Richland,
Oregon'.
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JUNIOR

RED CROSS

BENEFIT
To bo Kivon by tho children or

the grade schools at tho

Richland Opera House

Saturday Night
May 4th

I'KOOUAM:

Houk "Aniirlca" Ainlhtnco
HoiiK "WV'ru Iktunit to ii,t tlm KnlMr"

Children Itlt Iwt niul thiil urmlun
Soiik "Wn'nt lloovcrlit' "

Polk fliiiiitii! lut mill 'Jml fraiv
HottK "Ovit Tliro"--Al- l

Dliiloaiio "U'IiiiiIiib Wnr in School"
Ititiiriiiciliittif (irailoH

Sour "('itwilnu tl'o Kalncr" All
IHnliiH-"Mnk- lni: Our tflittf," Vine

Drill Mnl ntxl Hit atinhn
Somr "Tliurv Am Many I'Iukh In Mnuy

UiiiIn" All
Dlitlostio "Thi rrouritiu Coimnlttcu"

Interineillattt (iriuliiH

Hoiik I'lit) Star SimikK'1 Unnner"
Atiillunrii

Admission - 35c and 5c

Net i)roceods for benefit of
Thb Junior Red Cross

i

A. R. Cox was a visitor from
Brownloc, Monday.

Attend the entertainment at
opera house Saturday night.

When you need a Suit Case buy

it at Richland Drug Store. ad

J. A. Wright of Sparta remem-
bered us with a renewal subst rip-;jo- n

this week.
Liggett's Grape Juice, 10c and

l'o. por hot tie none bottei at
Richland I)ru Store.-- ad

The insurance department of
the K. P. lodge invested $500,000
in Third Liberty Loan Ronds.

Mrs. P. J. llalley, Misses Maudu
Halley and Makinson, and
Mrs. Joe Ay res spent the week
r.nd at Raker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saunders
and Dick Coger left Monday for
dpaita where they wi'l work at
the Perry mill this summer.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
Five to Eight Hundred Dollars at
Eight per cent per annum. In
quire at this office. adl8tf

Lot us take your mtasuro for
. .. Jl- -a new sun; we aro ogeius ior me

International Tailoring Co. of
Chicago. Saunders Hro's. ad

Tho "Honor Flag" arrived Fri
day evening and was hoisted be- -

ow tho Stars and Stripes for the
next few days. Hereafter it will

be put up only on special occas-

ions.

Mr. and Mrs. Rert Poulson ar-

rived Sunday from Tekoa, Wash.,
and will.makea lengthy visit in
this neighborhood. They report
having visited Ray Masterson at
the army base hospital at Van-

couver, where ho id laid up with
ear trouble

Road to Happiness.
Ho mnlabio, clioorful anil nooJ niUtirud

mill yon uro much moro liki'ly to bo Imp-ny- .

You will llnil thin tlillicult, it nut
linpoHHlblo, Iiowovit, whun you uro con-Htntt-

troubled with cottBiipation. Take
Climnbi'rluln'H Tublota mid got rid of
that and it will bo oasy. Thoao tablots
not only inovo tho bowolfl, but improve
tliu apputltu and HtreiiKtliun tho dilation

Pasture Will take in a number
of stock for pasture by mdnth or
season, . J?hono orcall on H. L.
Zeigler, Now Bridge, Ore. ad

w I. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott aro
at Cove.

Junior Red Cfoii bdnefit at the
opera house Saturday night.

Buy your Ico Cream and Soda
Watr.r at Richland Drug Store.-a- a

Watch all strangers and if you

detect suspicious actions notify
tho sheriff.

For "Goodness" Bake eat "Lib-- '
orty Mix" cookies; 10c a pound)
at Ruley's. ad

Rernico Thorp was enrolled in
the Rainbow Regiment of Thrift
Stamp Savors in April,

Rr d Poll Hull for sale;
Call on or address G. W. Jones,
New Bridge, Ore. ad21tf

Come in, let us tell you how to
re-fini- that old iron bed;, you'll
be surprised at the result; Raley's

Mayor Saunders has asked Us

to again warn poultry owners to
not allow their fowls to run at
large.

We are informed that Leonard
Farley has been given u dis-

charge from army service and id

now located at San Diego where
he is working in u garage.

One of tho largo plate glass
in the drug siore vvinoow was
broken Saturday evening by a
rock kicked up from the street
by a horse ridden by Roy Will-

iams.

The New Bridge schools closed
Saturday and the occasion was

with a big community
dinner. The term just closed is

reported one of the most success-
ful ever held in the district.

Ernest Connall, who registered
in Idaho, was called for the draft
quota of April 20th but receive!
his notice too late to go at that
timt--, so left this week with the
Baker county bunch for Camp
McDowell, Caiif.

A. W. Parker informs us that
he has a tt'eat in store for movie
patrons t'n thb way of a serial to

start in j.bout throe weeks. The
play is entitled "The Red Ace"
and deals with the German spy
systm and other war topics.
Miss Marie Wolcamp, who made
such a hit in "Miss Liberty," is
the star in the new'film and this
fact aloiie will draw a crowd.

Baker Valley First, of Course.
The big tractor and road plow

belonging to the county that have
been stored in Pine Valley for the
past few years were taken to
Baker Valley this week, there
to n used along with thd new
truck an I trailers recently pur-

chased to make boulevards for
county seat autoists.

Our efficient (?) county com-

missioner, Jim Ritter, accom-

panied the outfit, and while its
arrival and use in Bakir Valley
may win him 3omo votes in that
district, it will certainly loso him
a greater number in both Eagle
and Pine. "lis true, the tractor
Will bo a great help in keeping
the roads in Baker valley in fine
condition, but if we remember
correctly, the machino was pur
chased with the understanding
that its use would be confined to
roads in the Panhandle.

Best Remedy for Whoonlnt! Cough
"ljiht wintor when mv littlo boy had

tho whoonlntr touuh I envo him Cham- -

borlnln'fi CotiRh Remedy," writes Jlrs.
J. Ii. Roberta, East St. Louis, 111. "It
kept his co uuh Iooho and relieved him of
khhHii dreadful conuhlna enulls. It la tho
only cotiph niodicino 1 Keep in the house
necauso l imvo tno flios; connuonco in
1t." Thla remedy la nlso good for colda
and croup. ftd
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Save Money

TEA
Nearly everyone drinks tea.

Tea, like everything else, is advancing in price.

We, however, were lucky and had contracts g)

placed so that we have an ample supply for some

time to come and will sell

Full weight packages.

Shasta Tep, half pound
Shasta Tea, pound

TRY A

You will

i
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Movies to-ni- t.
. Buy your Toilet Sjap at Rich-

land Drug Store. ad,
F. S. Morrison has moved to

Noble Holcomb's ranch in Pine
Valley.
Jonteel Combination Cold Cream

C0c per jar at the Richland Drug
Store. ad

Everyone knows that the quick-

est way to save money is not to
Bpend it. The quickest way to
save wheat is not to eat it.

As the primary election draws
high, the county commissioners
will no doubt be inspecting roads
In all parts of the county during
the next few weeks.

The Richland pos'toffice and E,
V. State Bank have sold close to
$2850 worth of Thrift and War
Savings Stamps to date. We're
falling behind in Eagle Volley.

Get busy, buy $20 worth at least.
Y. M. C. A. war work secre-

taries overseas urge relatives of
boys in the service in France to
write theni as often as possible
as the letters from home are tho
great stabilizer.
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at the old price.

s
25c
50c ;

CAN
like it
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V6T PIKERS.

Fine FeatheVs
"Fine feathers may make fine

birds" but even if this is true
who wants to be a bird?

Fine cloths are not all that's
required to make fine men, not bv
a long shot. A good, clea well
educated mind; a strong, healthy
body; plain clothes suitable to
your calling, and a comfortable
account at the bank, these things
count for more than fine clothes
eyery day in the year. We will
help you with that bonk account
any time you want to start.
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

122 Oregon towns have honor
flags.

Joseph Moorehead was a Baker
visitor Friday.

Mr. Auto Owner: buy your
Lubricating Oil at Richland Drug
Store. ad

A good-size- d crowd, attended
the Odd Fellows anniversary cele- -'

bration. Friday evening and an
report the program of exceptional
merit. The address by Rev. J,
Mi Johnson is especially 'praised.
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